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REQUEST FOR COURSES IN THE CORE CURRlCULUM

Originating Department or College: CLASS
Person Making Request: Suzo/'ne Kieffer

Telephone: 3-8504
Email: ldeffer@uh.edu

Dean's Signature:--...,..__

Date: 09-10-12

Course Number and Title: PSYC 4321: Abnormal Psychology
Please attach in separate documents:

XCompleted CBM003 Add/Change Form with Catalog Description
XSyllabus
li5t the student learning outcomes for the course (Statements of what students will know and

be able to do as a result of taking this course. See appended hints for constructing these
statements):
*Students will attain knowledge of pwchological disorders, and intervention and prevention
strategies through lectures, discussion, and reading, and demonstrate such knowledge through exams
and papers.
"Students will develop critical thinking skills in the discipline of psychology through class discussions and
case ex<.~mples, and papers which include use of the writing standards in their discipline.
"Students will be able to explore the intrapersonal, interpersonal, societal and cultural factors which
contribute to abnormal behavior.

Component Area for which the course is being proposed (check one):

0

Communication

("l

Mathematics

::J

Language, Philosophy, & Culture

r··: American History

0

Government/Political

Science

[J Creative Arts

XSocial & Behavioral Science
X WlD Component Area Option

0 Life & Physical Sciences
Competency areas addressed by the course (refer to appended chart for competencies that are required
and optional in each component area):

XCritical Thinking

[]Teamwork

X Communication Skills

XSocial Responsibility
v.S/10/12

X Empirical & QlJantitative Skills

CJ

Personal Responsibility

Because we will be a~ses~ing student learning OlJtcornes across multiple core courses, assessments assigned in
your course must include assessments of the core competencies. For each competency checked above, indicated

the specific course Jssignment(s) which, when compfeled by students, will provide evidence of rhe competency.
Provide detailed information, such as copies of the paper or project assignment, copies of individt.WI test items,

etc. A single assignment may be lJSed to provide data for multiple· competencies.
Critical Thinking:
Students wilt write a 5 page paper focusing on one psychopathology/disorder, using the information
learned in the course. Students will demonstrate critical thinking through their exploration and analysis

of the disorder, and use of scientific sources for information.
Sample paper topic:
Provide an imaginary case example of someone with borderline personality disorder, hypothesize on its
etiology, explain its effects, and suggest empirically supported treatment options.

Cornmunicarion Skills:

In the same paper de.scribed above, students will demonstrate their ability to communicate effectively
in writing.
Empirical & Quantitative Skills:

The same paper will require students to incorporate established research findings into their written
discussion of a psychological disorder, including the description of treatment options that have been
shown to be effective empirically.

Teamwork:
_;

Social Responsibility:

f

The same paper will have students exploring the multiple causes of psychopathology, and the effects
that psychofoglcal disorders have on the functioning of individuals in society.

Personal Respnnsibility:
. ;,"

: "'.'i

Will the syllabus vary across multiple section of the course?
If yes, list the assignments that will be constant ac;ross sections:

fhe 5 page p<lper assignment will be contstant across sections.

v.S/10/12

XYes

c: No

/

inclusion in the core is contingent upon the course being offered and tmzght at

le<~st

once every other academic

year. Courses will b.; reviewed for renewal every 5 years.
The dcpartment underst<Jnds that in:.truc:tors will be expected to provide student work and to participate in
university-wide assessments of student work. This could include, but may not be limited to, designing instrument~
such as rubrics, and scoring work by students in this or other courses, In addition, instrucrors of core courses may
be asked to include brief assrs.sment activities in their course.

Dept. Signature:

UaYld ida~;

//~

c ~{)1;

v.S/10/12

(\

PSYCHOLOGY 4321: ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY

SECTION #19139
Fall20l2

I:"IISTRliCTOR:

JLt!ia Babcock, Ph.D. A~socia!c Prol'cs!>or, Dept. of Psychology
Ollkc: Rm:l 1017 Clinical Research Services Bldg at Ull entrance#);
Office Hours: Tuesdays I ::::00 pm- I :OOpm and by appointment
email: jh:ibL~('<:k_a_:u)_1,cfl.lJ tel. 713-743-S621
CLASS TIME: Tucsd;lys :tn<.l Thursdays 10:000 am- 11:20 [}m
PLACE: Room tOSl\kEihinncy
Tf<:ACHING

ASSISTA~T:

i :t'~•F:~·

i{:~:-l•.:u,(

hours: by appointment only (via email):
Meet in GJF, 122 Heyne

om~c

:~hn!~:·; r.''·,,.;,r,:,ij._·,,i:)

REQVIH.EJ) TEXT:

Barlow, D.ll. & Durand. V.1'v1. (1012). -:\.brJ9!J:l1al

I~:.>Y..!=flolggy::_..'\D..!tH~l:lliltivc

Approach (Q.\h

cd). Paci fie (irovc. CA: Brooks/Cole Publishing Co. ;:-.r::;:·J' C: i -i 1 1-3·l:.1t>:5-9, ! ··::::·: ~ :'.: 973-·1·
1 r-; :)t.~G5·1 FIFTH EDlTION OK 1 TOO. Available at the campus boobtore, University
fhmkston;, and on-line at ~\}'-:..'·\.~·<Jm::/.nn,c,ml and hnn:/:\\·\\ ;v.b~irn..::<:nJn(lhh:.~<.!l1}·.

RECOM;\·lENDED REAlJIN<;s:
Stan c)\· ich, K. E. (200 I)..H<~_m.Jhink Straight t\l)_().l~tr.wcholt>gv
& Bacon. ISBN: 0-3:-!1-04713-3.

Note: I do not

rL~comm.:nd

students

h:w~

<(/'

cd.). New York: Allyn

the study guide to accompany Harlow & Durand (2000} as

f()und many wrong answers in the practice exams.

Goals: u) To familiarize students with diagnosable psychopathologies: b) to present some
rhcorics of etiology and have s.tudcms come f~) their mvn condusions or the nature :.tnd cause~
5pcciJic psychopathologies~ c) to introduce some din icalthcrap!cs !hat have been provc::n
us~.:ful in tht: !r~atment nf specific disorders.

or

Learning Outcomes:
a) Students wi!l attain knowledge about psychological disorders and intcrcvention and
prevention strategies through lectures, discussion. and reading, and demonstrate such
knowledge through exams and papcrs.
b) Student<> \Vill dcvdop critical ihinking skills in the discipline of psychology through
class discussions and case exampks and papers which include usc of the wriLing,
standards in their discipline.

c) Student$ will be abk to ;;xplorc ihc intrapcrsonul. interpersonaL societal and cultural
!itctors which cnntribuk to abnormal behavior,

!'his section of Abnormall'sychology rl!iies heavily on computer technology.
Students should become comf{)rt:Ible with using. BlackbourJ and the internet (WCr the coors<:
the scm~:sh:r. Copies ofrhe slides presented in class. h:mdouts, on-line quiz.t.cs, and this
syllabus are posted in the Blackboard ·vista· site. The Blackbt,ard site also nf'lers links to
other irHl7rcsting wcbsites that may be hdplid \Vith the writing assignments.

or

Honors College
This das~ is listed in the Honor:; College guide. lfyou are enrolled in 1hc Honors
College. you should file an Honors College pdition. There i$ no additional project rcyuircd
Cor tlonors credit. You wili gd an '! !' on your transcript next w your grade. If you arc noi
enrolled in the Honors C\}llegc, )'Ou c:~n not get Honors cnx!it n)r wkrng this class.
Grading PoHcit..>s

1. Exams: Exam questions arc based on uH makrial presented in lecture and all
rnatcrial covered in the assigned chapters. There will be 'I exams. The firs\ three tests will
include mu!tipk choice and essay questions (2 essays. ! r<<gc ,~ach) and will be noncumulative. E;H;h tr:st will b...: wurth 100 points. The fourth exam will be given on the last day
ofthc semester. This fourth :.~nd final test will be £.llf.tt.\J,I;uiyc but it will i1Kus more h..::avily ()n
the material presented :.~fter the third exam. The linal exam will be comprised ofmu[tiple
choice question~ \)n!y. The firwl exam will also be worth l 00 points. The lowest test score
\vi!l be tln1pped tl·orn tiH.· calculation ofyour gr:tdc. The final exam ~An be dropped if it is
your lowest grad.; or skippcd i r you arc satistkd with your gr:Jdc up until that point.

l will not lest you on minute d~.:tai!s such as dates. statistical tbcts, brain anatomy, or
people's names (although I might use a name in the stem oftlw question. as in "Beck's
Cognitive Therapy tor Jcpression .... ). f will not lecture cxdu~ivc!y from the book and l will
not cover everything in the book. You arc n.:spons ibk fhr a!! materia Is presented in the
lecture, including th..-: videotape:> shown in class, and t()r all assigned reading Jrom the
textbook. Please bring a 8.5 x 11" scantr()!l and a 1#2 pencil to each exam. You \vi!! not
need blue

bo~:k:;.

2. Quizzes: You can n:ccivc extra credit (and extra study help) by tnking qui~::.n::s ontine. All qltiacs arc available in our cla$s Blackboard we-bsite ar '.';'.\\;'):'l,t'd;;J?::~'H'\!.·Jn). The
qui:a-.:s arc only available to !akc IH:/<Jre and while we arc covering that dmpter in class.
according !o the Jaks in the sylfabus. For example. Y<iU mu!;t lake the qui:r. !(<r Chapter l
priq.r to midnight 9/4, the d:.li<:: we move on to Chapter 2. Quizzes expire at II :59pm CST.
You must score at least a 90% on the quiz !~)r extra credit (you m:.1y retake the quiz as many
times tls nccess~Jr) }. Quiuc':> arc automatically logged into your iHackboard accDunt. Each
quiz with a '>Core of90'% or higher is worth liz ptiint rowards your final grade (maximum 8
extra cn.:dit quiz points toral}. You can e:1rn a maximum of8 extra credit points by taking the
quizzt:s &/or participating in research.

3. Paper: Th~;rc wilt be a 5 page (double-spaced) paper. no less than 1,500 words,
due at the beginning of class on 10!25 (-~points for end ofc!ass). All papers must he wordprocessed or typed< The roper\\ ill !0...:us on one psychopalhology/di~;orJcr. The <!!;Signmcnt l:\
to choose one disordcr rhar you find interesting, give a hricCimaginary case cxampk or
sc>mconc an!ictcd with tht.: Jis\)rdcr. hyp()thcsizc abmtlthe etiology nfthc disordt!r, and

<::xplain some effects the Jisortkr has on the individual's social or schoulijob !'uncrit)ning.
You may choose ln write :.~bout a movk or book character as your case example. Next, you
-~hould describe \Vhat you think would be the bc~t treatment <1ption and why. You may
Jcscrihe more than one treatment option, but each trcatmcrn t)ption must have been
dcrnonstr.:ttcd to be c1Tcctivc EMPIRICALLY. You should go to the library 311d find at kust
one outside ar,tjcJ~ (not book) to bolster your treatment dcci:>ion and cite it in th~ lcxr in APA
1\mnat (i\uthor. Year). Usc OneScarch or Psyeh!NFO on-line Jatabascs in the library to find
:1 list of possible articles, Create a rdf:rencc page where you list your rclcrcncc:> in APA
f(Jrmat (ic>r examples, :;cc the tcxtbonk).
One book that may help )Oil in writing the therapy section of this paper is: Nathan. P.
Gorman, N. Salkind, N. ( l999)J:tGilting l\l~l1ta1Disor\l_9r.;j_:j\_~,igit1S":.l~~~'b.ill \\-'o[~;-!. New
York: Oxford University Press. Other f'un, on-line resources that might hdp yuu in writing
your paper and ncwskltcr and study !ix the exams are available at
hlJ p_.:/::~.\_\\V,:. \V:ldS\\ ~-~nJ!:~-.{_-.~rn.
'\:id '>\\ lll't hi(( ll_J_rs.;,~pn ldl lc:l \._1\ p. p! '_l fid. •7\f20J.lS:
~,~62<':::lli0c.iplim·nwnhc'l' -~-

n:;:; .

Sl ud:,: n1_,\: lll'i'.QlJ~'L i:;bn_i ssn () 7lS04 ')) ()<)
L ft conrains (:rosswnrd puzzles and l1ashcards for each chapter of

the kxtbook.

We encourage you to submit your paper early to get feedback and editing
suggestions. Early paper submissions arc due; no lat~r than 10/1 L .lust bring a hardcopy to
class. \V~,; rctum the paper to you the following \'.'eek with our comments_ You must then
n:vise and resubmit the paper on 10125 l{;r iemnaf grading. All final versions of the papc1·s
:-hould be submittt>d through the turnitin.com fink on our un Blackboard page prior to
the deadline. Also bring a printed, hardcopy to class. The papl:r is worth 100 points. It
may not be dropped in lieu ot'a test score. f will review a dratl or outline of your paper prior
!o the due date if you would like suggestion:; or (;diting comments, Be sure ro prc~cnt ckar
symptoms that lit a disorder. IJ'you misdiagnost: your case or recommend a treatment for
which you caimot cite empirical Sl!ppor!, you will <Wtomatically los\! 25 points off your paper
grade. ();:-t your paper~ in on time. Late p::~pers will he docked 10 points per day (..:nd of day
is 5pm). !!'you arc turning in a late paper. you may turn it in at the front desk in the
Psychology Ofli~.:c, 126 lleyne. or in the: PRSC clinic with the Ciinic Director, i\my Petesch,
ruorn lOOO CRS. They will rc;cord the dale and time you turned _your paper in ::md put it in my
mailbox.. You may !1Ql drop the paper in lieu of dropping an exam.
4. Newsletter: 1\n ..Abnormal New.-;/etter'', 4 typed (single-spaced) pages and no
less than 1200 words in kng!h, will account tor the remaining 20% of the final cour:;e gr~ldC
( l 00 points). From !he various abnormal psychology !Opics that arc frequently explored in
th..: popular press, you wi!l ~elect a topic that is of particular interest to ,Y(>U. E~amplcs of
!Opics include mood disorders .;;uch as major Jepres:-;ion and bipolar disorder, anxiety
disorders, atkntion deficit hyperactivity disorder, usc of medications in treating abnormal
ht.:havior. and ·-radicar' therapies in u:e;c today. Your ncwskticr topic should f(xus on a
disorder dilTen.:nt than the r•ne you \HOtc your paper on. Your nc\vsktrcr should include: I)
infom1ation rc~d ln three {.3) independent nc\Yspapcr, magazine or internet articles; 2)
inl(mnation obtained through face-to-face, ern ail, or telephone interviews '"ith one or
m(}rc private or government agencies rekvanllo your topic; and 3) inionnation obtaim:J
frum two (2) pccr-n~vicwed journal articles that address your wpic.

Points

·165-500..,..

Grade
A

Points

A-

}37-J-+9

437-·li9

B-t<

·115-436
·W0-414
33!\-3')9
365-387

B

315-336
300-314

450-464

13C+

r;radc

3.50-364

~99

or below

CD+
!)

DF

c

L_.

Your newsletter :-;hould include the ii.1llowing inforrnati0n:
L Diagnostic criteria used in determining Iht.: presence or ab~{:ncc
the target problem
1
Clinical features of the target problem (i.e .. pn.:vakm.:e rates. onset and course ofthc
target problem. gender and sodocultural diflcrcnccs in rates of diagnosis, and
associated probkms)
3. Commonly employed and psychomctricali.Y S(iund assessment in:;irmncnt~ and

or

procedures
4.
5.
6.

Dc!aik:J desuip1ions of at !ca::;t 1wo tn:Rtmcnts f()f the target problem
A ~tatement regarding the relative cffi!ctlvcnc:;s of various treatment options
Lay per!>pccrivcs (non-pro!essinnal c..mccp!uatizations) of the target probkrn

i\ ll six inf11rmarion resources should be used in creating your newsletter: howcvcr,
one: Dl' your peer-reviewed journal artkles should serve as your primary resource i{Jr
int<.mnation pcrt:Jining to v::trious clinical assc~smcnt proccdun:s and instruments. You
should suggest the procedures and instruments that arc nws1 commonly employed in making
determinations :1h0ut the Wrg<.:l problem. You should also include information :1bom the
reliability and validity
the assessment procedures ;md instruments you have reviewed. The
other peer-reviewed article should he used as your primary resource for intrmnatiun
pt::rtainrng !O the various treatments USl:d f1:>r the l:!rget rrohfcm and !heir relative
..:l'fcctivcncss. The newsletter must be titled and typcd in ncwsk:ttcr formal. The ncv1<slcttcr
should be submitted through the turnitin.com link on our Blackboard page and bring, a
printed, color hardcopy to class. We will ~rude from the hard COJ}}'. :\gain, you arc
~ncouragcd to submit your newsletter 2 weeks early il)r pre-grading by ll i I_ The newsletter
is due at the beginning of class on ll/15 (-2 poin!s for end of class: -I 0 points/each day
late). As with the paper, we sugg~;st thai you may turn the nc\vslcncr in two weeks early !(Jr
our comments. Then.: arc s;unpk newslellcrs puskd on our ci::JSS website at

or

\\ '<\

\I·_,L)l},r~<:iJ!J}J;~.;:Sh:l:ml.

YOU

rnay !)()1 Jrop !he n~..:w~ktter in !ieu of dropping an c:-:am.

5. Extra credit: Extra credit questions may be inclwJcJ on the exams. tn addition.

a maximum or ei~hl (8) extra credit points may be ..:amcd through student participation in
a research project in the Psychology Dcparum:nt. Each hour of research participation is
\VOrth

I points up to a maximum uf 8 c:xtra credit p(lints. You may earn a maximum of X

extra credit points by participating in n:sca.rch or by taking the qui7..zcs on-line or both.
Ke.::p in mind that the ma.ximum is 8 TOTAL EXTRA CREDIT POINTS (not 16) earned
through any combination ,)f quizzed ~1nd research participation. tvlost rcsc:-tn:h projects
\vill require you to usc Sona Sysr..:.ms in order to schedule your participation. To register,

go to lmp://uh.sona-systcms.com and click the ''New Participant? Request an account
hen~·· link on th~ left hand side and fcJllow the instructions. Verification of your
participation and cn::dits will be l\.mvankd to me automatically /rom Sona Sy·stcms.
Particip;Jnts mu:->t all\'Cate cr..:di! ltl this dass hekn·c tilL' l"nd \}(the scmcskr Sona Jeaulinc
1'r 12/6. :\lh.:r this dc::1dlinc. s!utktHs v,il! nn hmgt:r ha\'C ac(,;ss \\) tbr.: Suna sys:r.:m until

\he il<.'>.:l ~:c:IJ1<.'<;kr.

6. Grades: Grades will be a sum of\hc 3 best tests, plus the paper. and the newsletter.
The maximum number of points is 500 plus any extra credit points. Grades will not be based
on "the curve.'' Grades will aJhcrc to the following scale:

Points
..}65-500+
"150-·'164
437·449
415-43()
,J00-414
388-399
365-387

<.~ra(!£

Grade

Points

A

.

~~50-364

!\-

3.17-349

D+

lH

315-336

B
BC+

300-3!4

D
D-

299

F

tll'

below

C-

c

Grades arc DDJ based on "n curve." 1-iov•..:vcr. there is a ''back-up tun·e" to be used
if and only if the clas<> docs poorfy in l<:rms of final course grades. That is. if kss than half of
the class receive:\ a coun;c grade or388, the scores will be adjusted upwards. ln this event,
cvcrynnc's grade will be curved up until 50% of the dass receives a C+ or higher. [f 50% or
mnrc of the dass is getting a C 1 or higher. then no cune \\ i!l be used. Rcm..:mbcr, tin:
de,:ision as to whether there will he a curve is nwdc after all exams and paper grades are
cakulatcd. A curve is not applied w each exam or paper individuai{y. Grades wil! he posted
on tlur Black board site 1-w.::ek after the exams and 2-weeks alter wri1tcn assignments are
suhmincd.
7. Attendance: Ancndancc in class is not graded. bul new material will be induded
in kcrurcs \h<lt will be on the c;-;ams.lf you do mis~ class, you should get nntcs f'rom a
cia~smalc and copies l>f' the slides fhlm Blackboard. Discussion is ·~n importarn p~1rt ot' the
class. Please feel free to as!-; qpcsti(ms and make comments regarding the material in duss.

,.\I so. sever:1l film clips ''ill be shown throughout the class\\ hich arc generally available l(:r
vic\ving only in e!ass (some are ::d<:f> viewable 011 the CD-ROM includc~d with your text}.

Material that is presented in the tilm dips is considered to be kcturc material and may appear
on the exams.

8.
;.;;.;.am that

~~Jake-up

exams: There are no make-up exams! If you mis.s an exam. that is lhc
he dropped. You should t::~kc all !bur exams since ill ness and other
cmcrgencks cannot be predictc-J. ;\!so. since the tina! exam is cumulative {lhat i~. includes
material C\wcrcd in the previous three exams). you should take at! three previou5 exams.
\Vi tl

Behavioral Proscriptions:

l: Dis1racting behavior: Pk::tsc do nOl r~~ad newspapers or talk to your cbl.:;smatcs
whik 1 lecture. Eating is acccrtablc during this lunchtime class.
2: Exam ethics: All \\·1.1rk in !his dass must be your original work. Plagiarism \'1-·iil
not be tolerated. LtH>king at another person's test responses constitutes plagiarism in this
class. lf cheating occurs, a grade of zero wiLl be given for that particular cxam and the Dean
w iII be inf(mned. !'he Dean's Office then dctcnnim:s what further disciplinary acrion will be
taken. l f you arc ask..:J to change your seat during an exam, it simply may mean that l feel
someone dsc is looking 3t your paper.

Students arc cxpcctcd to produce and submit their own original work, vi;1 class
pariicipallon. papt:rs and CX:Jminations. /\!legations of' academic dishonesty, e.g .. copying
during C\ams, :-;ubmit1ing the work of others without proper allrihution. will be reported to
the Chair of Aeadem ic AlTa irs, Department of Psychology. Students should also consult the
Student l !and book to rt.:vicw their responsibilities and rights regarding academic honesty.
Students with Disahililies

I usc a lot or slides and videotapes in my dassc.s. Jf you have visual or auditory
impairment$, please sit ncar the lhmt of' the classroom. Pk<:~sc bring ;my disabilities to my
attention and [ wi!! do my best to aceommodatc your needs. In accordance with Americans
with Disabilities Act guidelines, \VC will make every cff()rt to reasonably Gccommodotc
stude-nts who rcqucsl and require ili>sislancc.

{;

Class Schcd ule
Date
l'UES 8i28:

Assignment

IQ.p""ic=---------------

Overvicw of class syl!ahw;, readings and writing assignments

THURS Si30: Ch. I

Abnonnal Psychology in I!istorkal Context

TUES 9/4:

tv·! odds of Psychological Abnormality

Ch. 2

An Integrative Approach to Psychopathology

Tl!URS 9/6

TUES 9/ll:

Ch. 3

Clinical

Asscssm~nt

and Diagnosis

(0!otc: Last Jay tn drnp or wirhdr,lw witholll a grade is 9!12)

lHl3RS 9/J ~: Ch. 4

·nms 9/IS:

Research in Abnormal Psychology

Kx:un #1 {Chapters 1, 2, 3 & 4)

TIIURS 9/20: Ch. 5

Anxiety Disorders

nn:s 9/25:

Treatment for Anxiety Disonh:r:;

T! lURS 9/27: Ch. 6

Dissociative Disorders

TUES 10/2:

:vlooJ Disorders

Ch. 7

TllURS 10/4: "

Treatment of :v1ood Disorders

TtTS 10/9:

Eating Disorders

Ch. 8

EARLY SIJHMISSION OF PAPERS FOR FEEDBACK DCE HV H)/11
Trc~tmcnt of Eating Disorders
Ch. 8

THURS 10/11:

TCF:S l 0/16: Exam #2 Cha ptcrs 5-8
P~ycholog.y

Tl-lllRS 10/1 ~:Ch. 9

Physical & Health

TUI:S 10/23: Ch. IO

ScxtWl & Gender Identity Disorders

VAPI~H.S

TIIU~S

Disorders

DCE 10/25 AT HEGIN:'IJING OF CLASS (-10 points/day for late papers)

I 0/25: Ch. II

TUES T0/30: Ch. 12

Substance-Related&. lmpulsc-Conlrol Disorders
Pcrsonaliry Disorckrs

7

.'
:\hnormu.! Psych 4.'21

Class Schedule
Date
Assignment_
..!.T..::co=ic'---------------EARLY SUBMISSION OF :"''EWLETTERS FOR FEEDBACK DLIE BY ll/1
T!IURS 11/l: Ch. 12
Personality Disorders (continued)
TUES ll /6

Ch. l3

(\lote: Last day to drop

.::ours~ •X

Schizophrenia & Other Psychotic Disorders
withJmw with a 'W' is (professor s!gnaturc n:,4uircd) is ll/2)

THURS 11/H: ..

Schizophrenb & (hher Psychotic Disorders continued

Tt'F.S 1 l/13:

Exam #3 Chapters 9-13

:'-IF.WSLETTE.RS ot.;E 11/15 (-10 point/day for late newsletters)
Dcvdopmenral Disorders
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